Introduction
Most general practitioners regard the promotion of a healthy lifestyle as important,' while the general public regards doctors as the best and most credible source ofhealth information.23 Advice to stop smoking from general practitioners has been shown in several studies to result in small but important reductions in smoking rates among patients. 44 We therefore thought that advice about the other aspects of lifestyle might similarly influence patients' behaviour. The principal objective ofthe study on lifestyle and health was to test this hypothesis with respect to alcohol consumption. Information on other aspects of lifestyle was collected both because of its intrinsic interest and because questionnaires obtain more accurate estimates of alcohol consumption when additional questions not related to drinking are included. 7 Little is known about patients' attitudes to inquiry by general practitioners about their lifestyle. The results of a previous study that we carried out with patients registered at two practices in inner London indicated that a substantial majority expected their general practitioners to be interested in their lifestyle but that there was considerable scope for increasing the emphasis on health promotion in these practices. 8 The study on lifestyle and health presented an opportunity to determine to what extent these findings could be extended to a variety of general practices.
Patients and methods
The health survey questionnaire is a self administered questionnaire that includes questions on alcohol consumption, cigarette smoking, physical exercise, and dieting and weight. The first section consists of quantity/ frequency scales that relate to each of the four aspects of lifestyle. Three other questions relevant to this report were: (1) In your opinion should your general practitioner be interested in your (a) weight, (b) smoking habits, (c) drinking habits, (d) exercise habits? (2) As far as you can remember have you ever received advice from your general practitioner about your (a) weight, (b) smoking habits, (c) drinking habits, (d) fitness? (3) Do you think you currently have a (a) weight problem, (b) smoking problem, (c) drinking problem, (d) fitness problem? The response options in each case were definitely, probably, no, and don't know.
Forty seven group practices in England and Scotland participated in the survey. The mode of distribution of the questionnaire (by post or as a handout) was decided by the practices. In 23 practices it was posted to 2000 patients aged 17-69 inclusive who were randomly selected from the age-sex register by a system of proportional sampling by year of birth. Each patient was posted a copy of the questionnaire, a covering letter signed by the general practitioner, and a Freepost envelope addressed to the practice. Reminder letters were sent to non-respondents four weeks after the initial posting. In the remaining 24 practices the questionnaire was handed out over a period of up to seven months to patients attending the surgery. Distribution was usually carried out by the receptionists but in a few cases by the nurse and general practitioners.
Questionnaire responses were coded and double checked before being problem, 5363 (54%) and 417 (34%), respectively, stated that they had received advice. 
Discussion
The consistency with which the respondents ofall ages replied to the questions in the questionnaire suggests that people are interested in lifestyle and support the role of the general practitioner in this aspect ofpreventive medicine. Proportionately more ofthe younger patients responded: this may reflect a greater familiarity with self administered questionnaires and possibly a greater interest in the questions being asked. In support of this last hypothesis is the finding that more of the younger patients expected their general practitioners to be interested in each of the four aspects of lifestyle.
The proportions of smokers among both the men and the women were lower than those found in the 1984 general household survey.9 Though this may be partly because the patients recruited to the study through the Medical Research Council's general practice research framework are not entirely representative of the United Kingdom population as a whole, it may also reflect the downward trend in smoking in this country. The finding that for both sexes the highest proportions of smokers were in the younger age groups, however, is disturbing.
Nearly one third of the respondents stated that they had been exercising regularly; in the interests of simplicity, however, the questionnaire did not ask about the nature of the exercise that had been taken. Thus some of those answering positively to this question had probably not been engaging in strenuous exercise of the kind suggested by several studies as being necessary to reduce the risk of developing coronary heart disease. Further information about this will emerge from data collected later in the study. The finding that many more women than men had been dieting is not surprising in view of pressures on women to be perceived as slim.
Most patients ofboth sexes thought that their general practitioners should be interested in their weight, smoking, and exercise habits. In the case of women and drinking habits, however, the proportion who believed that their general practitioners should be interested was under half. This may reflect the generally lower alcohol consumption of women compared with men and may also be the result ofthe considerable stigma attached to women's drinking. The finding that more of the patients thought that their doctors should be interested in their weight than in any of the three other aspects about which they were questioned probably reflects the importance that is attached to weight by the general public, possibly for cosmetic rather than health reasons.
Considerable proportions of the respondents indicated concern about at least one ofthe four aspects oflifestyle. Although the public health risks from smoking and drinking are probably greater than those attributable to lack of exercise or obesity (although both of these probably contribute to the risk of ischaemnic heart disease),
weight and fitness problems were perceived more commonly than smoking and drinking problems. The strong relation between self assessment of smoking and drinking problems and stated level of consumption, however, suggests a general awareness among patients of the risks associated with these habits. No such relation was seen between perception of a fitness problem and frequency of exercise. As data were not collected about height or weight we could not relate perception of a weight problem to objective evidence of obesity (although for a random sample this will be possible in the future). The proportions of patients who stated that they had received advice were considerably smaller than the proportions of those who expected their general practitioners to be interested in their lifestyle. A substantial proportion stated that they had received advice about smoking, but this was still under half, which suggests that there is considerable room for improvement. Advice on drinking had been given to few of the patients, although it had apparently been directed selectively towards those with higher consumption. Even so only 17% of the men and 10% of the women who according to their responses to the questionnaire were drinking excessively (35 units or more/week for men and 21 units or more/ week for women) reported having received advice.
Of the 9750 patients who stated that they had been given advice about their smoking, 2754 (28%) claimed to have stopped. Information was not sought about when such advice had been received or the patients' smoking habits at that time. Even assuming that the patients had all been smokers when the advice was given, we could not determine accurately its contribution to their decision to stop. None the less, the finding suggests that the general practitioners may have helped as many as 60 smokers in the study population in each practice to give up. The numbers in relation to drinking were much smaller and less relevant as probably only a few heavy drinkers were advised to stop drinking altogether.
Studies have shown that many patients fail to recall information given by doctors,'0 and the proportions of patients who had actually received advice from their general practitioner may thus have been somewhat higher than indicated by the responses to the questionnaire. None the less, there seems to be a considerable discrepancy between patients' expectations of interest by their general practitioners in their lifestyle and their receipt of relevant advice. The practices that took part in the study are probably more active in promoting a healthy lifestyle than most, and so the discrepancy in general practice as a whole may be even larger. Thus -there is considerable scope for greater emphasis by general practitioners on preventive work of this kind.
